Jake the Snake
Ann Grande rode the Jake the Snake to become the 2002 National Cyclocross Champion. Repeat: Ann Grande rode J15 to become the 2002 National Cyclocross Champion. You just don’t become National Champion by riding crap—you can’t. Jake the Snake has been a cyclocross cult classic due to the attention that we put into the design and characteristics of these bikes.

Easton Ultralite Aluminum Frame + Kona Project Two Triple-Butted Fork + Shimano 105 9 speed Drive Train + Mavic MA3 Rim + Shimano M505 Clipless Pedals

Kona Deluxe
If we could recommend a road bike to our friends (and we usually have ample opportunity) this would be the road bike we would put them on. Upgrades to the point where we think that it’s necessary, in places that we like to see them.

Easton Ultralite Race Frame + Kona Carbon Race Fork + Shimano 105 Triple 8 speed Drive Train + Shimano WH-RS40 Wheelset + Easton Handlebar, Stem & Seatpost

Jake
Sharing design elements of its 2002 National Cyclocross Champion brethren, the Jake delivers a sound, versatile ride for competition or fire roads. Given the relaxed geometry and ample tire clearance, these bikes make great rides to work via the trails in the park or over the local fire roads...and damn fine touring machines too.

Kona Ultralite 7005 Butted Aluminum Frame + Kona Project Two Fork + Truvativ Elite 1515 Cross Crank & BB + Easton Handlebar, Stem & Seatpost + Nokian Ravegozal Cross 700 x 35c Tires

Kona
The Kona road bike is a straightforward execution of what we feel makes a good solid road bike. It’s really that simple. We’ve left the bells and whistles for others to grovel over.

Kona Ultralite 7005 Butted Frame + Kona Carbon Race Fork + Shimano Tiagra/Sora Triple 8 speed Drive Train + Easton Handlebar, Stem & Seatpost + Alex ALX-229 Wheelset